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1'eople who say Just what they think

are mure nuineroun than popular.

Giirfii'li! Tea euros constipation, koopn
tlia bluoj pure and tones up tystem.

Their Time.
Foolish Fred Ho you like lobsters?
I'ert Tolly Yes, both human and

crustacean, In their salad days.

wnoi
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the

nstipntion cause and Bugrnvntes mirny
diseases. It is tlinruit;hly cured by

1'ierce's Tlcnsnnt l'ellt'U. J'he favor- -

It family laxative.
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And You Must Pay.
"Experience is the best teacher,"

Quoted the Wise Guy.
"Yes, but her charges ar mighty

klgh," added the Simple Mug.

"When a Wife la Cruel."
The husband rushed Into the room
here his wife was sitting.
"My dear," said he, excitedly.

"Guess what! Intelligence has Just
reached me "

The wife gave a Jump at this point,
niched to her husband, and, kissing
him fervently, interrupted with:

"Well, thank heaven, Harry!"

Made Father Bestir Himself.
When Dorothy tcldrum was a lit- -

tin youngster sho Is but ten now her
father asked her on her return from
Sunday school what the lesson of the
dny had been.

imntimlT in the llon'a Hon wna tion
ner answer.

Ever since Rev. Andrew Tt M1.
druill, D. D. has nprsnnnllv nnnllnrl

the eloilB frnm onnk..
.niio umiKiuer. txctiaitgo.

To Pray for the Rich.
Two women prominent In St Louis

Jave started a movement to Induce
300,000 of their sex In the south to
pray day for tho rich. They

they hope by organizing system-atkall- y

groups of women who will
Pray often and well for the more afflu-
ent, persons will be led to
fntrlhute to a fund for the evangel!-"Ho-

of the world, nolle II. Hen-MU- ,

president of the woman's mis-'"nar-

council of the Methodist Epls-'"Pa- l

church south and Mrs. R. W.
McDonnell are the originators of the
Plan.

One Cook
May make cake "fit for

foe Queen," while another
only succeeds in making
"pretty g00d cake" from the
ame materials.

It'i a matter of skill!

People appreciate, who
have once tasted.

Post
Toasties
A delicious food made of

White Corn-fla- ked and
'ted to delicate, crisp
Jjjwn- -to the "Queen's

Post Toasties are served
tUrect frm package with

dSd " milk and 8Mgar

A hreakfast favorite!

"The Memory Lingers"

Pm Comn.y. DA
Battle Citelt. Mich.

J
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Personal

Exploits in the
Great Civil

War, Told by

Veterans

AMOUS examples of
courage under arms
are usually those dis
played in some dea-
pt rate sortie or some
very spirited, If brief,
action. The courage

demanded to face Imminent danger for
days or weeks without faltering,
though less celebrated, is certainly of
aa high an order. It was courage
aucb as this which made possible the
long, tedious siege of Petersburg, per-
haps the most trying campaign in its
way of the entire war. The life be-
hind the bombproofs Is vividly re-
called by J. H. Campbell.

"Wo were for three months under
continuous fire. Our position was well
within range of the enemy, who kept
np tholr fire almost without cessa- -

"There are a number of bombproofs
and a series of sheltered roads con-
necting them, so that we could pass

Himself tO rl InstrnrHnn nt n,io f t. -

every

wealthy

a

a

a

the

10 runne a charge or meet one, but
quite another to work day after day,

On the Mississippi

most continuous fluhtlne In
the navy during the war was
probably encountered by tho

smaller boats engaged In keeping the
lower Mississippi open to Union ex-
peditions. Tho river wns of course
well supplied with forts, many of
them very powerful ones, but tho
banks were In addition lined almost
continuously with Bmall guns, cannon
and sharpshooters Charles Just, com-
mander of Rowles Tost, New York
who spent the greater part of the war
In this region, In recalling these days,
sold:

"We didn't so much mind the forts,
although they were bad enough, as
the bushwhackers Any southerner
with a gun or a pistol could Are at us
with comparative safoty from the
shore trees and bushes. As a result
there was a continuous peppering of
shots from off shore day and night.
One waa nover safe for an iiiBtant.
The bullets raked our decks from sev-
eral quarters at once, no matter what
our position. They used mlnle balls
and occasionally they would bring up

iSlocdy Angle

moet deadly battle of theTHE ww, ficketfs famous charge,
is recalled by scores of soldiers.

One of those veterans, who was
wounded on the third day at Gettys-
burg, J. n. Hlock, of the Sumnor Post,
New York, carried the bullet he re
colved until very recently.

"We stood bohlnd Pickett's charge,"
said he. "It is a matter of hlatorv
of course, how frightful the loss was.
Later, when we came to count the
cost, we found, as all the world knows,
that some of our regiments had loBt
75 per cent of all the men who went
into tne nght, I nm told that there is
po such loss recorded elsewhere In
military history.

"The fighting at Tiloody Angle beg-
gars description. In any ordinary bat-
tle, even a lively one, you may see a
man drop from time to time, and in a
desporate charge the ground may be,
aa the saying is, covered with the
ead and woundod. Rut that is an

exaggeration. After a hard battle I
aave seen bodies scattered pretty
Jilckly, but the ground was not llt- -

niht after night, and not know what
Instant will be your last. One gets
accustomed to anything, and curiously
enough one of the greatest dangers
was thi-- t we would grow bo familiar
with our danger that we would Ignore
It. Familiarity breeds oonten.pt for
bursting shells and sharpshooters, as
for anything else, but to relax for a
moment and step for an Instant be-
yond the shelter might cost one Ills
life."

I T the battle of Lookout Mountain
LX a New York regiment was In tth- rront rank and contributed

greatly In determining the Issue. The
work of tho 215th New York In this
famous engagement Is by no means as
fnmlllar as it should be. James
Schmldllng, who fought In this regl
mcnt, now the commander of J. L.
Rlker Post, and who Incidentally
rought In seventeen pitched battles. In
recnlllng the fight above the clouds,
said:

"Our regiment was early on the
scene, and this promptness had an
Important effect on the fortunes of tho
day. Tho battle, It will be remem-
bered, was fought above the clouds.
Now, In fighting, the position of the
troops at the beginning often decides
the battle In advance. Since this bat-
tle was fought practically on a moun-
tain top, on very high ground, the
troops holding an elevated position
naturally had an Immenso ndvantnen
Our regiment held an Important van-
tage point, but we were ahead of the
main army and faced a force vastly
superior in numbers. It was a ques-
tion of hours before our reinforce-
ments could come In. I think every
man realized what depended upon us.
We lost henvlly, but wo held our
ground until the main army arrived,

a nlnepoundhowltzer. When theygot too hot we would try to dislodge
them with our ennnon and, fulling
this, we would go ashore and chase
them, but they always canio back.

"In our "patrol we had of course to
pass the forts, when wo would be
raked by their heavier guns. We
seemed to be always In trouble. With
uuvu niuea u. uio river against us, we
wouin sometimes ne raked by a cross
fire from two or more forts at the
same time. Even on the quietest day
one was afraid to show himself on
deck, for the mlnle balls would cut us
down when we least expected them.
I was a soldier before the war, having
served In the Crimea. I had been cap-
tured by the Pritlsh and . spent six
months In a tread mill Jail In London,
but those mlnle balls were the most
Insidious danger I have ever met."

As Galsworthy 8aw Life.
The wisdom of John Galsworthy:

Like files caught among the Impal
pable and smoky threads of cobwoba,
so men struggle in the webs of their
own natures, giving here a start, there
a pitiful small Jerking, long sustained,
and falling into stillness.

orally covered. Rut after Eloo-J- y An-
glo It would have been Impossible to
exaggerate the awful loss. Some regi-
ments were reduced to a mere hand-
ful of men. Many of the companies
were practically wiped out of exist-
ence. Imagine the most fatal rail-
road wreck, when scarcely any one
succeeds in escaping from the ears,
and you will have some idea of the
appearance of our regimes. I went
through the three days unhurt, but on
the laBt of tho third day a bullet
caught me In the leg. I carried that
bullet for 40 years until a bad fall
made it necessary to extract it."

Indian Tribe Amalgamate.
Students of the Indian toll us that

while the numbers of the red men ar
diminishing there is a slow amalga-
mation of the tribes wherever their
geographical location makes this pos-
sible. It Is supposed that there were
1,000.000 Indians on this continent
when the Europeans settled here. In
1886 a government report showed an
Indian population of 360,000, and it Is
estimated that the present population
ts 50,000 less.
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("Slreplni; rnrs nrn expensive to t

railway companies. Imt w run them for
tlie nilveritslns tiny kIvu us." Hallway
urnviai.)

They say thy will make the rate cheaper
lor us who at nlut'.t on the train

Attempt to llml rest en the sleeper.
Anil llml all olll- effort In vniii

O, ye who humps heads whllu undress
ing, .

", ye who use latiKuave that's had,
ievo demo It these years without guess

ing
The slieper Is run as nn ad.

Kaeh of us the empty or full man.
The aetnr, the itnimmer. ami all

Who elnmlier aboard of the I'ifllmnn
We ride on an ad. that they liuul.

TIs not a news story or Item
In w hich we are our way.

And passing out tips Infinitum
When leaving tho ear tho next day.

Ah. no! In the classified section,
"Help Wanted," or may lie Sale,"

We scoot In the chosen direction
And hark to the click of the rail.

And sometimes. In truth. In the morning
We trudge down the aisle In array

That all the conventions Is scorning:
'TIs then that wo run as "lMspluy."

0, let us h soberly solemn
And ask why wo cannot apprur

Once tn the society column
And not In an ad. at the rear?

Some day when tho trains aro more
speedy

Perhaps much less tlmo we will losn
Po cause wo aro then-y- es. Indecdy!

Hent on Willi the telegraph news.

But now when you ernwl In the upper.
Or lower, whichever you take,

And slKh that your dinliiK ear supper
Will keep you forever awake.

He humble, and don't foci Inflated
Hecauso you are given such place

Remember you only are rated
A filling so much ad. space.

COMMENDABLE ASPIRATIONS.

f ft!
"Young man," asked Pnpa Richly,

"may I ask If your intentions toward
Louise are honorable?"

"They are, sir," said the trembling
beau.

"Well, don't you think It would be
best If you devoted your time and
thought to acquiring somo little for
tune before you think of getting mar
ried to any one?"

"O, sir, I am combining tho two am
bitions. If I marry your daughter
will havo solved the financial prob
lem."

Good
'You will become tho wife of a fa

aious man, says tho fortune teller.
"Hut I don't want to be the wlfo of
notuble, and bo unheard of all the

time for that reason."
"Ah, mlas," explains the soothsayer,

your buBbund will be famous only
because he has . such a beautiful
wife."

Work.

With a pretty smllo of deprecation
the damsel inadvertently pays the for
tune tellor twice his usual fee.

More Requisites.
"Ah," Bnld tho sentimental girl,

man should be happy it he fouls that
be can have his wife's trust."

"Yes, he should," agreed the prac-
tical young man.

"If be knows that sho trusU him
all the time, he "

"That's right, but he'll feel a wholo
lot better If he knows that the gro-
cer and the coal man and all the
others will trust him, too."

In the Gloaming.
"Who was Mingo?" asks the man

with the disconcerted whiskers.
"Mingo?" repeats tho man with

the cantilever nose. "Mingo? Seems
o me I've heard the name before,

but I can't place tt at this moment.
Why do you ask?"

"Went to a concert last night, and
tome one sang a song about 'In the
Blow, Mingo, My Darling."'

Interested the Judge.
"Your honor," said the plaintiff la

th divorce proceedings, "I charge
cruel and inhuman treatment. My
nusband hypnotized me Into thinking
that my last season's bonnet was Just
tho thing for this spring."

"He did?" asked the Judge, looking
iternly at the defendant. "My man,
come here. Tho court will speak to
you prlvntely."

Wonderlngly the defendant came to
he bench, when the Judge Bald:

"Say, old fellow, put me next. I've
tot a wife and four daughters."

WORSE EACH YEAR.

How Chronic Kidney Trouble Was Fl
nally Checked.

Mrs. C. L. Wolfe, Anita, Pa., says:
"The terrible pains across the small
of my back caused nie greater mis
ery than I can describe. Often I felt

1

2'

as sore ub a boll all
over my body. I grew
worse and worse until
finally I became so bad
I could not the least
work. I so dizzy I

I would fall and
my head
racked with pain. Ner- -

VOIlHneKfl lirovontnt
tVY1. - fltoonlofr on. I tr,.... j...n .1,

morning I arose more tired than ever,
Seeing that I waa not Improving tin
der the physician's treatment, I be-
gan taking Doan'B Kidney Pills. They
made nie the strong, well woman I
am today."

Remember the name Donn's.
For sale all dealers. f0 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Ruffalo, N.Y.

HARD.

Kidder Uh! yes, Miss t:oyne
spends thousands and thousands of
dollars every year for her gowns
alone.

Lord do Rroke I say, old chap, who
1b her dressmaker?

Kidder Do you want to propose to
her dressmaker, too?

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

I was taken with tho Itch in April.
1904, and used mrm cvciything. I
had a friend pay nie a visit from
Cumberland, and ihe advised me to
use Cutlcura Remedies which I did.
Tho cure was certainly aulck. nnd I
use them to this day. I had It terri
bly under my I only used
box of pills, but two boxes of Cutl-
cura Ointment, and I uso tho Cutl
cura Soap all the time. I hope this
will benefit others, as has me, after
Dr. and others could do noth-
ing for me." (Signed) Miss Lu John-
son, 1523 Ninth t., N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C, April 3, 1910.

In a later letter Miss Johnson adds:
The trouble began with an eruption

under my knees, and extended up
wards toward my waist, until I waa
not able to sit down. It kept a con
stant Itching nnd burning all the time,
night and day. I went to my doctor,
but he could do me no good after I
do not know how many medicines he
gave me, and then told me I would
bo compelled to go to a skin special-
ist, which I positively refused to do. I
cried all the time, finally I made
tip my mind to try Cuticura Rem-edle- s,

and tried Cuticura Pills, Oint-
ment and Soap, and was entirely
cured of the Itching three days after
I started using them. The healing
took about eight days. I consider
Cuticura Remedies marvelous, and
would recommend them everywhere."

Cuticura Remedies are sold through-
out the world. Send to Potter Drue

Corp., Boston, for free book
on skin afflictions.

Anxiously Waiting.
I do hope things will take a turn

for the better soon. If stock would
only go up!"

do

"Why, have you been Investing In
stocks, my dear?"

feared

knees.

Chem.

"No, but father has promised that
he would buy mo a duke as soon as
A. O. & W. touches 120."

By the Harem Code.
"Do you think I am really your af

finity?" Solomon's nine hundred and
eighty-fift- wife asked, coquet tlshly.

"My dear," the Wisest fluy said.
"you are one in a thousand!"

He got away with it too.

Try Murine Eye Remedy for Tied,
Watery Kyea and Cirnuulttteil Lids.

Fmiirtlnn Just live. Comfort. Murine
Kyc flulve Aseptic Tubea New Sljj
25c. Murine Liquid

The softest powder puff In the world
isn't as agreeable to the touch of an
old mnld's cheek as a two days' growth
of beard.

vnur feet feel tired, aelir enrl mnrm
ut niirnt? Rah them with a little Tlam-li- n

Wirnrd Oil. Thev'll h irl.rl th.
morning and io will you.

A man get along without doing
much It he has sense enough to know
what not to do.

If constipation in pr

was

was

mu
u,,u uiv

by

one

It

In

Do

in

can

sliiKKieh, take Gnrtield Tea: it is mild in
action and never locs its potency.

Many a fellow who falls into a for
tune goes right through it.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY

The fnmllv with votinsr ehlMren ht le
without sickness In the house now and
then Is rare, and so It I Important tiiat
the head of the house should know what
to do In tliA little emergencies that arise.

child with a, serious ailment needs a
doctor. It la true, but In the- majority of
Instances, a any doctor known, the child
suffers from soma IntustlnrJ trouble.
usually constipation.

constantly

There Is no sense In living It a pill or
remedy contalnlnr an on ate. nor la

flushing of the bowels to ba alsrnva rec
ommended. Hather trlvs It a smn.il dose
of a mild, gentle laxative tnnlo like Dr.
Caldwe'l's Svrun Peimln. which, hv clean.
ins out the bowels and atrentrtiieidn; the

PLEDGE POLICIES FOR LOANS

Imprudent Act That Really Means
Man Is Borrowing From His

Widow.

Many men, pressed for money, go
to the life insurance company, de-
posit their jKillcy as security and bor-
row as much as the company la will-
ing to lend. That tho practice is com-
mon is proved by the f;'t that most
companies have loaned from a fourth
to a third of the aggregate face value
of their policies in this way. "Very
few of these loans," says the annual
report of the Connecticut Mutual and
this company's experience is typical
"are ever reunld tn tho .., Tho r '."V. f..'!1.

up. . are swallowed
In business enterprises, In specula-
tions . . . and tho total result
means embarrassment and distress In
a great ninny cases, and poverty In
the place of competence, when the
clulms mature, and there Is nothing
left above the loans but n mere mar-
gin In cash on tho policies for the
protection of families or estates."
Men who borrow on their policies are
taking away protection from their
families. It ought not to he done.
Collier's.

Politician and Preacher.
A politician in a western state, long

suspected of crookedness and noted
for his 'shifty ways, was finally In-

dicted and tried. Tho Jury, was out a
long time, but eventually acciiilttod
him. After tho verdict was In and
the politician was leaving the court-
room, a minister who had been In
part responsible for the Indictment
and (rial npprnaclied the politician
and said: "Well, my friend, you have,
escaped; but you had a close shave.
I trust this will he a warning to you
to lead a bitter life and deal
fairly with your fellow men."

"That may be," the politician re
plied. "That may be; but I ain't
pledged to any one." Saturday Even
ing Post.

Important to Nlothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIMA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

Dears the
Signature
In Use For Over 30 YearB.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

At All Hours.
"Professor, what do you consider

the most wonderful thing in the
world?"

"The brain of a centipede; it Is
small, yet It has perfect

control over tho creature's entire sys-

tem of legs nnd feet."

rim.nnKx who arr sickly.
MnthcrnMbould never he wllhoula hex ut Muthrr

tlmy 'iSweel enwilrm furClilldn-n- . They llrciih up
ColdH. IIpIIpva KeverlfthnnM!!, eemtlpntlun.TiH-thln-
(iMirrtern, llrnilnt-h- and hlomuph Tmntil,'. I'ne.i
hr Mother tor Z! T1IK-- H I'HWDKIIS NK KU
KAIL. Hold br all lint Storrn. 2e. Ihm't arerpt
any mh$litutt. Sample Dialled KHKK to any uuluer.
addrvat Allen 8. Uluincd. Lo Hut, N. Y.

The Way of It.
Knlcker How docs marriage affect

accomplishments?
Ilocker A girl drops her music nnd

a man takes up his smoking.

Tor III-A- tCIIF lllek' CAPl niM!
Whether trein CoMm, Heat, Sininaeli or

NerroiiB Troubled. Ciipuilln w ill rrllrve you.
It's liquid iileMhant to tnke-ae- lfl Initriedi-airl-

Try it. Ilk.-.- , tie., autl So centa at drug
lures.

Those with whom we can apparent-
ly become well acquainted in a few
moments are generally the most dif-
ficult to rightly know nnd understand.

Hardly anything can make such a
fool of a man as side whiskers for
him to bo proud of.

Mr. Wfnlow'a SoothlnR Rymp for Children
teethlnit. aofteni the kuoih, reduce Inflammat-
ion., allttji palD.eures wlud colic, Sic a bottle.

Don't mind being laughed at; somo
day you may splash mud on tho laugh-
ers with your touring car.

The herb laxative. Cirfield Tea, prompt-
ly overcomes const ip.it inn. lnliouneM,

nnd itixurra better health.

The right kind of a decision today
will put powder In your gun for

month

While
would

weak women
well, Hires them

heals

Dr.
ft,: All correspondence strictly and
confidential. Write fear without

and
Dr.

rouury. irrfetid
Mwp It.

THIS FREE

tomieh muscles,
oorrect the trouble.

This not alone opinion thatof Mrs. II. of Kami.,
whnna been taklna; It

of Mrs. J. It.
of Lena, who gives It to
and herself. It sold In

dollar bottles at
If want to

your family before buy It send your
address to for-
ward supply free charge.

froo address W. B.
Caldwell, Monti-cell- o,

111.

SHE

SUFFERED

FIVEJEARS
Finally Cuni by E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
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Vegetable
Compound,

two bottles

change., so
six bottles I am
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When You Think
experience

it makes the gentleness and kindness always nssnci-te- d
womanhood to be almost a miracle.

in general no against she re-
gards as natural necessity is no who
not be free tiiii recurring of
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